Women at Work: Pineapples & Hotels

Oral History Podcast & Talk Story

with:
Lurline Wailana McGregor (writer, television producer),
Gemma Weinstein (President, Local 5),
& Prof. Monisha Das Gupta (Women Studies and
Ethnic Studies, UHM)

Thursday, March 7, 6 - 8 pm
Local 5, 1516 S. King St.
(Parking lot in back, off Young St.)
A light dinner will be served.

For more information contact the Center for Oral History at cohes@hawaii.edu or (808) 956-6259.

This project is supported by a grant from the Hawai‘i Council for the Humanities and partnership with Hawai‘i Public Radio, Local 5, and the Department of Women’s Studies at UHM.